Large Public Auction
Antiques, Collectables, Glassware,
Primitives, Household, Tractor
10450 Immanuel Road
Yorkville, IL 60560
Saturday, May 30th, 2015 9AM Start
Directions: Take Rt. 47 south of Yorkville IL to Walker Rd.
Turn right and go 1 mile to Immanuel Rd. Turn left and go
1/4 mile to home.
Shop Vac, Farmall H Tractor - NF new tires. Rear PTO & draw bar, good
paint, very good shape!
Wooden bird house, lawn decorations, wood 2 door cabinet, wood folding
chairs, metal folding chairs, hot wheels cars - 50+, 3 wood carved trucks,
metal cars & trucks, 2 art easels, 2 pine benches, 1900 oak kitchen table,
set of 4 maple bentwood stools, antique chairs, lawn furniture, coffee
tables, 1950’s chrome & Formica kitchen table, 1890’s oak rocker, pine
work table, dehumidifier, Kenmore rug cleaner, large roaster, knick
knacks, old utensils, pictures & frames, Kenmore refrigerator, Haier chest
freezer, round kitchen table & 6 chairs, storage shelving, work bench,
vacuums, drop cords, child wood heavy hauler wagon, hardware, meat
grinder, wood barrel, auto buffer, LP heater, 10/30 amp charger, aluminum
step ladder, garden hoses, EZUP fold up shelter, 2 air conditioners, folding
tables, plate rail, 5 drawer dresser, maple dresser, book case, play n roll
piano, Underwood antique typewriter, Adler electric typewriter, 2 corner
shelves, 2 drawer file cabinet, live plants, 45 records, window fans, wheel
chair, 2 door storage cabinet, glassware, press glass, mud vases, paper
truck advertising 1927-40’s, set of 4 bentwood Naperville Women's Club,
newer dehumidifier, closet full of cookware - pots & pans, set of Corelle
dinnerware, old green salt & pepper shakers, small electric appliances,
inlay oak dining table - inlayed pattern with 4 straight chairs & 2 arm
chairs w/ leaf, 3 bevel glass door oak china cabinet - very good shape,
set of Liberty Blue Ironstone china - 12 place settings, large snow globe,
couch, upholstered furniture, baskets, plant stand, office desk - high back
chair & 2 file cabinets, sentry safe w/ combo, towels & linens, 1800’s 3
drawer commode, beautiful oak pine ash cupboard - 3 drawers & 4
doors w/ oak top - very good shape, storage cupboard, bed linens, love
seat, exercise bikes, Oreck XL vacuum, 1800 spool leg table, full size bed,
1930’s dresser w/ Bakelite handles, small mission stand, basket collection,
binoculars, luggage, plaid loveseat, oak entertainment center,
old photos, dollies, trunk, curved glass end tables, large ceramic owl, tea
set, wine glasses, 1800’s German books, Queen Ann chair, 4 piece 196070’s bedroom set - bed w/ 2 night stands & dresser w/ mirror, Gone with
the Wind style lamp, sewing machine cabinet, 5 drawer chest, Landstrom
dresser, coo coo clock, 1960’s china, 1800’s 2 drawer, wire oscillating fan,
old railroad freight cart, tin hog pans, tin water cans, primitives, hand
tools, wrenches, wood lawn chairs cod bucket, old fuel can, gas stove LP
w/ matching hood, bedroom set - bed w/ 2 dressers & mirror.
Macomb Pottery Co. - Macomb, IL - 20 gallon salt glaze crock, house
jack, old tins, metal dryer rack, graniteware pieces, fans, hockey game - in
box, wood boxes, commode, 3 gal crock, 4 butter crocks, John Deere
Torpedo heater, wood crate,
Many items not listed
Some items date back to 1800’s!
Note: Jim & Joyce are retired, selling their home and moving to town.
Very clean, good quality household. Their neighbor Betty is retired and
moving to town as well. Please try to attend this sale!
Owners: Jim and Joyce Zitt
Neighbor: Betty Hardecopf
Terms: Cash, good check with proper ID. Everything sells in “AS IS”
condition. Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. All
announcements day of sale supersede advertisement. Look at the website
for pictures and more information. No Buyer Premium!
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